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DaddyDinKs his greeting sends,
To all his happy children friends,
The little ones to him most dear
He hopes will find enjoyment here

.

The stories ail they'll find are new
Pure and_ bright as mornni^ dew.

old.

\nd if the verses herein tc

Jhall please them better than
He'lljoin their mirth,and say he fhinKs r^CZ7
He’d better take his forty winKs. \

told

\n the





Poor old Daddy Dink's,

Onachairhe sits and thinKs

Of the tricKs of those hoys.

Who never cease their noise;

But continue with theirjinKs

And spoil his fortywinKs,

I Which he tries so hard toget,
' But they never let himyet
I have a single single blirvK,

I Orachance to get awinK :

Tor his coat tails theydo pull

‘Til ofwrath old Daddys full.

But ifthose boys he catches.

Their trousers will need patches



a run

If I could only sew/’
paid a tiny little pig .

"Id make for myself
A blacK curjy wig.

And a white silkjacket
With buttons down the front/'

>Said this finny little piggie

With a lau^h and



Inaveryqueer way
And .she used for her thread
A long wisp of ha/
She first made the wig.

Then put it or\

her head
these are

the words
The piggie

wjggie i



Now 111 maKe myjacket
With buttons down the front,

And I’ll looKliKe a lady;”

Said piggie with a ^runt

.

Then all the little pi$g\es

i'll invite to a ball,

And my wig and rnyjacKet
Will be envied by them all.”



Will you give a doll to me ?"

-Said a tiny wee of three.

That blue one on the racJC,

And some day I'll give if bacK

Tor I Iwent got a doll.

And I donf like one too small.

But a big onejust like me,”
Said this tiny wee of three.

No I can’t giveyou a doll

Said the man behind the stall,

"Foryoud breaKif right in two
If I gave a doll toyou.”



Nowedont care"
Said the other boy bold

If he comes near us.

He'll get badly sold.”

Here comes a billy-^oat

,

Mad as a hare”
2>aid a boy to another.

!Ahwe dont care."



But the one boy bold
Had scarce said the word
Before an ewful yell,

Ri^ht there, ffom him
was heard.





Cluck, duck, cluck

!

Oh,do come out.
Tor your mother knows what
She is talking about.

"Cluck , cluck, cluck !

”

Come ifyou please
And do no longer
\bur poor mother tease.

But the three little ducklings.
Went swimming right a\\c\y_
Ibr out of the water
They would not stay



'

Now, then, Ive caught you"
-Said a farmer one day:

lb asly old lax
Who was running

away
With the very last

chick
He had ir\ his barn.
Lone,

belore
Id
written

A this
4\ >zutv



Mow then , Ive caught you.
You sly old fox,_

Take that ! take that
’

his ears he did box,
Til the chicken he dropped
In trembling and lean
Oh’’ said the fox , “Oh,my ear!”

*v-



Now see this littleJap
Hes an odd queer chop
He can balance on a pole

While he £ns, fens, tans^
.And atewry Kind of tricK JP^
He is nimble and so quicIt-C-^
That he actually will mil \^

While he



Hecan juggle with the bdb.
And make music, life catcalls.

And his little eyes will blink

While helans,lbns,tans.
Hecon tumble onthenoon
And slide up and down thedoor
And on his head.will take a drink

While he Ians, Sins, fans.



Listen!and III tell you
A very queer tale.

About a little fish.

And anient big whale
Who live down deep,

_

7 1 iv/ 11 VV-^ V4w V Y I V -

In the bottom of the sea,"
There alone by themselves
As you can plainly see.



And there the fishie one
Dives and she swims.
And how does she do it ?

Rbr she has’nt any fins.

And she sings alittle tune
In avery queer way,
>She’s a funry little fishy
As all with me will say

While the great big whale
I

Just opens his eyes,
'And IooKs at the fishie
In wonder and surprise.
He has'nt ary tail.

That's why he looks so queer;
And on the right side
He has’nt ary ——

-

—





/ . 'x
/ Mama said the lion cub
/ May I go out to play \
/ No, my dear the mother said

[

The hunters in the way
" |

l I care not tor the hunter"

\ The little cub then saidyj

\ Papa he will eat him up^

Sq I'm not afraid.



Me-ow, me-ow’said an old tom oat.

Who sat on alence looking sotat

.

Me-ow, me-ow,what shall Ido ?

I’veswallowedamouse without achewl’

Me-ow, me-ow, I feel so queen
The mouse is biting,biting here

”

As to his side Tom pressed his paw.

Toshow where the mouse had begun







"ifyou please. Mr Strong,
She said to him one dey
Will you taKe this barrel offlour

d carry it away?”An

i

\Vhy certainly mydear,
111 carryawey two

,

And store them in the

Just to pleaseyou.

npOromwell
X Xxvwjnence.







; I knew,
-Who ^rew.and $rew

and ^rewr
Until hewas so very'

tall,

Hb lace could not be
seen at all.





Acheeky little bird came hopping onedey
„ Paused at my door and was heard to say:

This is a house I shall always dislike,

Rr here lives an old woman,and her
husband Mike,

Each one osstingyas stingy can be,
- For neveracrumb - -

^ Jmk T^IThapoor bird like me, [

1 I Whosan^sweetestson^,/

n \Lu\ rorMickieand k&te, \n \
// \\ Under yon window ill AylAfil

Earlyand late.



CEE WHIZZ

But here I declare,at this old womans door.

That neverasong shall I sing to her more, _
But rathera screech .whenshe goes loraualk,*
Likewise shall u\y triend. the old blade hawk;
So loolish old woman,you’ve done yourself

-

wrong

Kxywll live here all summer with nevera song.’l
I’ll warn every bird that comes within reach, „

That naught shall beyours but alaugh and a screech



Who is th&f man up there so hi^h

,

He looks

So round

and tat ?

And never on His head,papa.
Does he

wear any
hat.

”

" That is theman in the moon,niybgy,

Who looks

as ao round

and fat.

He has no hair

Upon his head,
Thats why

he wears
Mo hat.”



paid Tabby to the sparrow,
/Howyarjy you are out.”

,/p, no]the sporiow answered.
Its my time to hop about.”

Comedown here,soid the tabby,

There's something good to eat

Ond’thesparrow answered,
I’m safer on this seat”

I prayyou come.said tabby,

Astoiy nice I'll tell”

O no’,’ the sparrowanswered,
ytdur plan I Know too well

”

Po Tabbydid not^et the meal
Her heart had set upon,
The little sparrowwas too smart

No cat could tool him on

.



Said the elephant
16 the donkey,
As they strolled along the
“Your ears are rather lengt
lb the sky they almost rea<



Lets pley house, said a mouse,
Come lets play house.
Tm tired ploying in the wall^
That I do not Wk at ail.” ^

Icarit,saidfhe Kitten,

I’m Knitting a mitten

Come some other efcy

Then withyou III pky
"

No, no;' said the moose,

.Im sorrysaid the Kitten,

I most fhfeh way mittesC



AGooseyand aCander
'Went walKing one fne day

And the gander was
To the goose tossy__





This bald-headed man
When he tooK off his hat

found life a ^reat burden

,

Tou asK why was
Twas because of the

Who would
light on that spot

And annoy this

poor fellow

Making life a sad

Y

nrCromwell
1 jWcyreacc





Good morning
*

said an oyster
To a little olaman
Who was dippirg

in the water
With





Soyou see, soyou see,
ft never would do
To ryme onyour pan
Or put me in your stew.

5o he tooK him alond
)That wrywry day
And Iried him on his pa
I heard a lobstersey



"Will you come walking wi
Over fhe hills and lar away,
And when we there, my pretty blue fly,

Vyfe’ll never come back’said the spiderso sly

'Oh , but I can't, "said the pretty blue fly,

/Ay mother would sorrow and ri^ht awaydie]
"O foolish blue fly”the spider then said.
She neither would sorrow nor fears would

she shed”

"O but she would I know her so well.

If not,do you think a story Id tell ?

"Well"said the spider while cyin^ the fly
If I donf ^ef you now, I will bye and lye.







Oh, said the spoon,
"How high we are up,
I wish we were down
And in somebotiys cup.

This is the fork.

Who wedded the spoon,
took her away

i^ht up to the moon



Oh do >ou, indeed,
paid the lorK with a frown

,

"Then come fickle spoon
And I’ll thke you ri^ht down?

Then the lorK took her down
v^Tho’ twas their weddingdd%

threw her in a cupJA Knile was heard M
k*

)J
to say Jp



Here they come! here theycome!

All irv a row.

five pretty horses

!

And what a fine show.



Gailydressed are the riders

One in red.vvhite.and blue.

The colors thatshew
He is loyal and true.

Here he comes ^allopir^.

Look at him.you

!

I Knew he would win.

In the red white and blue.



and a mouse they met one d@/.
Good morning Mis fio^ie’themousewas heard

ro:se§4

But thefiq^ie in disdain turned her bock on him,
'twos plain,

for she hopped on right belore him,so vain,
vain,

„ vain,
hidyou ever;ever hear anything halfso queen
As from That bold mouse in addiessing me right

I shall nevercondescend here
Tbbend this headyoull see

To acommon mouse like he’,

not me,
me,

me.”



So on shewent that morn
With her head raised hi^h.
And the mouse he tookan oath
On that dayshe should die.
So he waited many hours
Forfib^ie to return,
dilthisheartwith bitter an^er

Did burn

,

burn.
hurm

Waiting by the little path
That fro^ie went alon^,
Nursing his wrath
And thinking of his wron^,
3ut never back that way,
)id Tibbie come that da/

And sheb l&u^hin^
Up hersleeve
30 they say

3&y,









^s, same little piccaninny
Now ^rown to be exmarv.
But I could never trust him
Do you think you car\ ?







only Iound the
.shingle

belonged fo

Bur

Thai

theAw oul onxxv sea
cf i Jiff eThe roundAn

On which he OOK



There goes Mr Funny,

Who is \ery rich in money.
Always running down the street

Trying hard to hide his feet,

That are big enough for three.

I'm glad it isnt me.

But he cannot hide such feet.

Vain man, upon the street.

In a carriage he should ride

If he has such Ibolish pride.

Doyou wonder that men laugh

And at him small beys chaff?



Teefer, fawfer, up and down,
Elizabeth , Jane and Mary Brown.
TeeCer, tawfer, up and down

Three





Hello
With 3
Tho
I’d fix

blly
our

you

whets the matter
chatter, chatter; chatter,
ur perch you look so fine,

ifyou were mine

!

"Here’s! a
Oh! my lfr

Or
And brin<£

cracker Polly-O,
^er you let go,
w this whistle loud,
the boys out in a crowd.

z:_%



ioi j j\i\ovy yu
Polly said to

Who teased

Keep your tinmens fro
When you see me in a
for I have it in for you.
And those boys you pi rifh, too.”



Jusf you waif fill 1 £et out.

And I II make you cry and shout
If I cafch you 'round my ca<gB
Then you'll see me in a m<go.

”W*
"I care not Tor what you say

:

t
Bobby said fo her fhaf day
"Come and catch me ifyou dd$z|
When you have fhe ffme fo sj



So if happened fhe
That Bobby Hanks came
And Polly sar upon her ca^e

~

With ruffled Teafhens, in a na^e

Hello, Polly, how are you ?

”

Then from her ca^e she quickly flew.
And caught bold Bobby by fhe head.
And now hes home, sick in bed.



Bunny White sat on a chair
With downcast eyes, in sore despair*
for she had heard thatveryday
That formerJones was movingaway I
from the place she loved so well.

And other reasons she wouldn’t fell. I



But ’tis I who’s guessed the truth.

That shea in love with Bunny\buth,
Who, Irn told, lives right next door.

In neighbor Browns number tour:

Where the cabbage prows'so green.
And theyard is kept so clean.



But said BunnyVbufh to hen
"Do not cryand spoil the fur
Thats upon your prettylace,

fbr I, too, shall move from this place.

Yes, I will go with you to-day
So not anotherword well say.”



Thisgallant yaung
sailor boy

In ships sails o'er the
sea.

And roams the

No thought of liar
has he

He is every inch a sailor
And his country b his pride.

He may yet a second Dewey be
And as an admiral stride.





Here we arejust out of bed,

, Ma/ and Babyfred.
first wejunip upon a chair,

as soon aswe are there

Down again upon thefifpr;

the bed-room door,

; at last avoicewe hear
ling loudly children dear
our mother calling out

What is all this noise about

Alice, May and Bab/ Fred

,

Go at once all bacK to bed }

re the leader naighty Mey
Who never mind aword Isa/.

"He is good sa/s baby Fed
Me can stand upon my head"

—









On the banks of the river
The crocodile lies.
His mouth wide open,
A trap for the flies.
Andwhen if gete lull _

He snaps hisjaws.
Then swallows the flics
With loud gufthws.



O,what a pretty
poodle -dog

So curly, white
and clean.

1 think that I can
use him,’

Said a passing
man so

mean.









ocKle, cacKIe , cacKle,
Whets ail this noise about ?

The roads are full of heftlolk.

The barnyards emptied out.

The roosters left in silence,

Their crowing sad and low.

And little chicks deserted,

Standing' lonely

in a
row.



This is the hens convention, __
They have come fom every (own. ==E
[There are Cochins, Spanish Blacks,

And more oTgreat renown.

jThey are here to cackle, cackle.

And in tones aloud proclaim.

That nor another egg they'll lay

Till the price

is raised
again.



Now children dean what shall we do <

• And Easter drawing near "rr

The hen 15lk have assembled
And will trouble make I tear

We had better raise the prices

Then They their eggs will lay.

Will stop their cackle, cackle.

And from their chicks no longer.stay



Haw

'four bmy I do object to.

Its sound is harsh indeed,
1 ItTrightens all the children

Who to me candy leed .

”

Oh! ho!’’the donkey answered.
So myears you think too long.
My brey it does not suit you.
While tome its like <3. song.
The children on my bock they ride.

And laugh and shout with glee,
Thex

,
do not -seem it) mind if

As thex candy feed fo me.



The elephant then he winked an
And his eons they willed wa^ l<3

And of the donkey he looked wise’

No longer with him hailed- ,

0uf slyly reaching out his frunM
Which he had always handy, f}
He tossed the donkey in the fv

air;

Saying, "Now I’ll take the candy

•CromweK
Jtawnencc



r

But your brookandyour
<— no
I<d verydangerous iTnd.

Come closer to the water:’
3a\d Ihe trout to the fly
~

1*11 show you where ’fis cooler,^

fibr I know you must be dry^
There Is a shady little spot
In this dear babbling? brook.
''t5u there can lold your

tired win^s.
And rest in a cosy nook?’ ^

,

I thank you "sweetly said the "fly.

You are really very kind

.



One, two, three

!

Mow up it <^oes
Then down it came upon his nose
And Knocked ourJohnny on his back.
It gave him such an awful whack.
But he didnf mind the Tall.

_

he was so brave ourJohnny Small

.



So he strutted along.

With head high in fhe air:

Mumming' a song

,

And looking so lair, ml
His fail tied in bows, w
Mis haf on one side.

While fhe monkeys in rows
Sfood in wonder and sighed.



Buf sad to relate.

I’m sorry To aay

,

Our poorJocKo’s late
Whs decided that day;

Tor back to his cage
He was taken in ^riefT

No heed to his rage
His gay lile was brief?



Then on his leet hejumped again
Saying that he left no pain
And quickly taking up the ball

He Kicked if high, three times in all

And as he sent it through the air

Our little Johnny said, 'See there,

I Xo\dyou
I could Kick

A ball 1

Just then

he got
Another
Fall.

If* - ¥'



went walkin

One bright

summer day.

And to himself

talking',

Was
thus

Shall better dressed foe,

Youll see they cant down
A swell monkey like me”



A rat was heard kN
/ L to tallC one day; j

j

^t)0U,: a Mousie bold^^f
And the things r9^

rl he said of her \
Were quite too rude

'c^s
told.

When to Mousieh ears they cam<
She only laughed in glee.

And said' No old grey rat like he,

^Can hurt a mouse like me.” A



\

The hills are all covered.
The snows a loot deep !

Brin£ out your sleigh Willie

We'll ride down the steep!
I’ll do the steering,

And you’ll ride behind,
With sisterHeybetween us

,

Oh! what fun well find

.



\
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